INTRODUCTION {#cesec10}
============

The management of preweaned dairy heifer calves in the United States is complex and varies based on many factors, including operation size and location. Previous reports regarding management practices of preweaned dairy calves have been published ([@bib17]; [@bib9]; [@bib41]). However, continual change in the industry necessitates current information regarding management practices of preweaned dairy heifer calves throughout the United States. Additionally, rearing heifer calves is an expensive endeavor at approximately \$5.50/calf per day ([@bib44]). Nevertheless, the cost of raising a heifer calf generally does not exceed the cost of purchasing a springing heifer ([@bib22]). Therefore, ensuring that preweaned heifer calves are managed properly to produce healthy dairy cows is extremely important to the industry. As part of USDA\'s National Animal Health Monitoring System Dairy 2014 study ([@bib40]), the calf component aimed to describe current dairy heifer calf health and management practices during the preweaning period. The objectives of the longitudinal heifer calf study were to (1) describe practices related to colostrum management, milk feeding, and calf housing; (2) evaluate colostrum quality and passive transfer; (3) estimate the incidence of disease and its relationships with management factors; and (4) evaluate ADG during the preweaning period. The specific objective of this paper was to describe the study sample of operations and calves that were used to analyze factors associated with colostrum quality and passive transfer, *Cryptosporidium* and *Giardia*, morbidity and mortality, and ADG.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#cesec20}
=====================

Study Design {#cesec30}
------------

The USDA\'s National Animal Health Monitoring System (**NAHMS**) conducts national surveys to collect information on the health, management, and productivity of domestic livestock species ([@bib40]). In 2014, a nationwide survey was conducted to collect information about the US dairy industry and included an 18-mo longitudinal preweaned heifer calf study.

The calf component was part of the NAHMS Dairy 2014 study and consisted of a convenience sample of 104 dairy operations ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ). These operations were located in 13 states, including California, Colorado, and Washington in the West region, and Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Vermont, Virginia, and Wisconsin in the East region. Dairy operations were categorized, based on the number of mature cows, as small (30 to 99 cows), medium (100 to 499 cows), or large (500 or more cows).Figure 1Map of states participating in the calf component of the Dairy 2014 study. Regions were defined as West (blue states; California, Colorado, and Washington) and East (green states; Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Vermont, Virginia, and Wisconsin). Color version available online.Figure 2Flowchart of operations participating in the USDA\'s National Animal Health Monitoring System (NAHMS) Dairy 2014 calf component ([@bib40]). NASS = National Agricultural Statistics Service; VMO = veterinary medical officer.

Data collection for the calf component of the study occurred from March 2014 through September 2015. Each operation was instructed to enroll 24 heifer calves over a 1-yr period, or an average of 2 calves/mo. Farm personnel selected which calves to enroll in the study. However, a calf must have been alive at 24 h of age to be enrolled. Because fewer operations participated than originally planned, the target number enrolled per operation was increased to 48 calves. Additionally, because enrollment of farms did not occur as quickly as anticipated, the study encompassed 18 mo instead of the 12-mo period that was planned ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Heifer Calf Health Card {#cesec40}
-----------------------

Each calf enrolled in the study had a Heifer Calf Health Card ("Calf Card") filled out to record information on events that occurred from birth to weaning (<https://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/nahms/dairy/downloads/dairy14ques/CalfHealth.pdf>). The Calf Card contained questions in both English and Spanish and was filled out by the producer, the calf handler, a veterinary medical officer, extension personnel, veterinarians, or a combination of people involved with calf raising. The Calf Card included birth data (e.g., birth date, weight, and calving ease), colostrum feeding data (including timing, amount, and method of colostrum feeding), preweaning housing and procedures data (e.g., housing, ventilation, bedding, navel disinfection, and dehorning), milk feeding (including type of liquid diet fed, any additives, and method of feeding), milk consumption record (volume and frequency of feedings), preweaning growth record (hip height and heart girth recordings every 2 wk), biologic sampling record (including serum collection and fecal sampling dates), vaccinations, disease incidence and treatment, weaning data (weaning date, primary weaning criteria), and any additional notes. Starter feed labels and milk replacer labels, if applicable, were also provided.

Biological Sampling {#cesec50}
-------------------

Before enrollment in the study, calves were screened for persistent infection with bovine viral diarrhea virus (**BVDV**). V-Cut ear notchers (Nasco, Fort Atkinson, WI) were used to collect ear notch samples from all calves, which were tested on-farm for BVDV using the Idexx SNAP BVDV Antigen Test (Idexx, Westbrook, ME). Calves that tested positive for BVDV were excluded from the study. Colostrum samples (40--50 mL) from the first feeding of colostrum administered to each calf were collected in conical screw-top tubes and frozen until shipping. Blood samples (5 mL) from calves between 1 and 7 d of age were collected in serum separator tubes, and samples were centrifuged if possible before shipping. Colostrum and blood samples were shipped together on ice to USDA\'s National Veterinary Services Laboratories (Ames, IA). Blood samples were centrifuged at the National Veterinary Services Laboratories and serum was separated. Serum and colostrum samples were then accumulated and shipped in bulk to the Saskatoon Colostrum Co. (Saskatoon, SK, Canada) for testing. Colostrum samples were tested for IgG concentration using radial immunodiffusion and Brix score using a digital Brix refractometer. Serum samples were tested for IgG concentration using radial immunodiffusion, total protein, and Brix score using a digital Brix refractometer. Blood samples collected within 24 h of birth or after 7 d of age were excluded from this analysis.

Radial immunodiffusion was used to measure the concentration of IgG in colostrum and serum. Each 24-mL agarose plate, prepared in-house using commercially available ingredients and reagents, was punched with 42 wells (of 6 μL volume). Wells 1 to 4 and 39 to 42 were for 2 replicates of each of the 4 calibrators used to generate the standard curve, wells 5 to 9 and 10 to 14 were for each of the 2 reference standards that were used to qualify the plate, and wells 15 to 38 were used for test samples. Serial 2-fold dilutions (1:4, 1:8, 1:16, 1:32) of the bovine IgG standard (Bovine Serum Calibrator cat. no. 4005, Midland BioProducts Corp., Boone, IA), reference bovine serum (CVB bovine IgG species standard working stock is further diluted 1:4), and reference colostrum (diluted 1:15) were prepared in PBS. A 1:4 dilution of test serum and a 1:15 dilution of test colostrum were prepared using PBS. Two replicates of 4 µL of each dilution of the bovine IgG standard were dispensed for the standard curve. Two replicates of 4 µL of the diluted reference colostrum and reference serum and 4 µL of the diluted test sample were dispensed on the plate. The plates were incubated at 20 to 25°C for 18 to 19 h in a humidified chamber. As a measure of preservation to prevent microbial growth, sodium azide was added to the liquefied agarose solution to a final concentration of 0.01%. A plate reader was used to measure and record the ring diameters for the precipitin rings surrounding the wells (Digital RID reader, AD400, The Binding Site Inc., San Diego, CA). Using the results (ring diameters) obtained for each of the 2-fold dilutions of the bovine IgG standard and an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA) with calculation formulas, a regression line was generated for each plate for the variables R (ring diameter) versus log~10~ (concentration). The plate was considered acceptable if the coefficient of determination was greater than 0.97 for the standard curve, and the mean values for the reference colostrum and reference serum were the expected values ±10%. Immunoglobulin concentration for the test sample was determined using the regression line of the bovine IgG standard obtained for each plate. The diameters were entered into a template where the regression line and immunoglobulin concentration (g/L) were calculated.

A Brix refractometer (Palm Abbe Digital Refractometer, Misco, Solon, OH) was used to measure the Brix score for colostrum, as well as the Brix score and total protein for serum. First, the prism was cleaned, calibrated, and dried. The refractometer was calibrated using distilled water according to the manufacturer\'s supplied instructions. For testing, 300 µL of sample was added to the prism window and the start button was pressed. The result was then recorded as percent Brix or total protein, and the prism was cleaned and dried before testing the next sample. Results from blood samples collected within 24 h of birth or after 7 d of age were excluded from this analysis. Results with a Brix score \>15% or a serum total protein \>11% were considered outliers and were excluded from the analysis.

For evaluation of enteric parasites, approximately 50 g of feces was collected directly from the rectum of calves between 2 and 4 wk of age and placed in cylindrical screw-top containers. Fecal samples were shipped on ice to the USDA Agricultural Research Service\'s Environmental Microbial Food Safety Laboratory (Beltsville, MD). Fecal samples were tested for *Cryptosporidium* and *Giardia* by immunofluorescence microscopy. Parasite forms were concentrated from feces as previously described ([@bib8]; [@bib27]). Briefly, 15 g of feces from each specimen cup was mixed with 35 mL of distilled water (**dH~2~O**). The suspension was passed through a sieve with a 45-μm pore size screen. The filtrate volume was adjusted to 50 mL with dH~2~O and centrifuged at 1,800 × *g* for 15 min. The pellet was resuspended in a mixture of 25 mL of dH~2~O and 25 mL of CsCl (1.4 g/L) and centrifuged at 300 × *g* for 20 min. Supernatant (4 mL), aspirated from each suspension, was washed with dH~2~O and the final pellet was examined by microscopy as described below.

A 2-μL suspension of the pellet was transferred to a well (11-mm diameter) of a 3-well glass microscope slide, and 2 μL of premixed Merifluor reagent (Meridian Diagnostics, Cincinnati, OH) was added. The slide was covered with a 24- × 50-mm coverslip and the entire well area was examined and oocysts and cysts counted by fluorescence microscopy at 400× using a Zeiss Axioskop fluorescence microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) equipped with epifluorescence and a fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-Texas Red dual wavelength filter.

Growth Measurements {#cesec60}
-------------------

Calves were measured approximately every 2 wk during the preweaning period to measure growth. Height/weight tapes from Coburn (Nasco, Fort Atkinson, WI) were provided for measuring calves. For consistency, it was recommended that 1 trained veterinary medical officer or animal health technician complete the measurements on all calves enrolled on an operation. Birth weights were estimated using a scale, hoof circumference, or heart girth circumference and reported in pounds or kilograms. The method operations used to estimate birth weight were not captured. Hip height and heart girth circumference were measured every 2 wk and recorded in centimeters. Heart girth circumference in centimeters was converted to kilograms using the following equation ([@bib16]): $$\begin{array}{l}
{\text{BW}\,\left( \text{kg} \right) = \left\lbrack \left( {0.02655\, \times \,\text{cm}} \right)^{2} \right.} \\
{\left. {+ \left( {- 2.876\, \times \,\text{cm}} \right) + 102.71} \right\rbrack.} \\
\end{array}$$

Preweaning weight gain was calculated by subtracting the birth weight from the final weight. Average daily gain was calculated by taking the weight gain during the preweaning period divided by the number of days between birth weight and final weight (approximately the preweaning period). Final weights did not always occur at the same time as weaning, with a standard deviation of 8.9 d. However, only calves with final weight measurements within 14 d of weaning were included in the analysis.

Statistical Analysis {#cesec70}
--------------------

When each calf was weaned, the Calf Card was mailed to NAHMS (Fort Collins, CO). Initial validation was performed on every Calf Card as it came in to check accuracy of dates and other information. Data were then entered into SAS (version 9.4; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Once all Calf Cards were entered, the data were validated again by NAHMS staff and merged with the results from the colostrum, serum, and fecal testing obtained from the laboratories. Descriptive data were analyzed using the FREQUENCY and MEANS procedures for categorical and continuous variables, respectively; PROC GLM was used to model serum total protein level and serum Brix score by serum IgG level to develop comparable categories.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#cesec80}
======================

Study Demographics {#cesec90}
------------------

Overall, 2,545 preweaned dairy heifer calves from 104 operations in 13 states were enrolled in the study from March 2014 through September 2015. The number of calves excluded from the study due to a positive BVDV test was not reported by the field staff. Approximately one-half of the operations (48.1%) that participated in the study were categorized as large herds, and 75.0% of operations were from the East region ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). Overall, the majority of calves enrolled were Holsteins (89.4%); however, 25.0% of all operations enrolled at least 1 Jersey calf. This sample is consistent with the results reported in the NAHMS 2014 Dairy study and is representative of the current dairy cow population. According to the NAHMS Dairy 2014 study, Holsteins were housed on 89.6% of operations and represented 86.0% of all US dairy cows, whereas Jerseys were housed on 28.2% of operations and represented 7.8% of all US dairy cows ([@bib40]). The distribution of enrolled calves born by month ranged from 5.6% in December to 9.8% in June. Almost two-thirds of enrolled calves were born in 2014 (62.6%).Table 1Demographic information of participating US operations (n = 104) and their preweaned dairy calves (n = 2,545) from March 2014 to September 2015VariableLevelOperations[1](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Heifer calvesNumberPercentNumberPercentTotal104100.02,545100.0Herd sizeSmall (30--99 cows)2120.235413.9Medium (100--499 cows)3331.768426.9Large (500+ cows)5048.11,50759.2Region[2](#tbl1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}West2625.096137.8East7875.01,58462.2BreedHolstein10298.12,27389.4Jersey2625.01144.5Other3432.71546.1Not reported34Birth monthJanuary6360.62158.4February6057.71877.3March6360.62379.3April6562.52118.3May6057.72027.9June6764.42499.8July6865.42208.6August6865.42289.0September6764.42138.4October6461.52218.7November6259.62198.6December6057.71435.6Year201410399.01,59262.620158480.895337.4[^2][^3]

Birth Data {#cesec100}
----------

The majority of calves were unassisted at birth (75.2%) and most were singleton calves (96.6%; [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). Almost one-fourth of calves (24.8%) required assistance during birth; 19.7% required minor assistance (1 person), 3.9% required moderate assistance (2 people), and 1.2% required mechanical or surgical extraction. However, calving ease was not reported for 6.1% of calves.Table 2Birth and navel care practices for heifer calves (n = 2,545) on 104 US operations from March 2014 to September 2015VariableLevelHeifer calvesNumberPercentDam lactationFirst88438.7Second60626.6Third or higher79134.7Not reported264Calving easeUnassisted1,79675.2Minor (1 person)47119.7Moderate (2 people)943.9Mechanical/surgical extraction281.2Not reported156Number of calvesSingle2,38596.6Twins853.4Triplets00.0Not reported75Sex of birth attendantMale1,14449.9Female1305.7Unattended1,00243.7Both160.7Not reported253Navel disinfectedYes1,97478.8No53223.2Not reported39

The percentage of births requiring assistance in this study was slightly higher than the NAHMS national estimate of 17.2% ([@bib38]), but lower than that in a study by [@bib21] of 36.6%. However, because a calf must have been alive at 24 h of age to be enrolled in this study and no bull calves were enrolled, it is likely that the overall twinning rate and dystocia scores reported above are underestimated. Nonetheless, the physiological effects associated with dystocia, such as metabolic acidosis and increased time to standing, can reduce long-term calf survival ([@bib18]; [@bib21]). Therefore, decreasing the dystocia rate and addressing the negative physiological effects are important for ensuring short- and long-term calf health and survival.

Approximately three-fourths of enrolled calves (78.8%) had their navels disinfected ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), and iodine was the disinfectant used on 82.0% of treated calves. However, of the 103 operations that reported their navel disinfectant practices, only 69.2% of operations always disinfected the navel, 9.6% disinfected the navel on some calves, and 20.2% never disinfected the navel. It is recommended that producers disinfect navels immediately following birth, along with improving maternity pen hygiene and ensuring adequate colostrum consumption and passive transfer to prevent omphalitis and to reduce calf morbidity and mortality ([@bib42]; [@bib24]; [@bib43]).

Colostrum Feeding {#cesec110}
-----------------

Approximately one-third of operations (31.7%) and 19.7% of enrolled calves were administered pooled colostrum ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} ). Only 8.7% of operations and 6.7% of calves were provided heat-treated colostrum. This is slightly higher than the 1.5% of operations that reported heat-treating colostrum in the NAHMS Dairy 2014 study ([@bib40]). Heat-treated colostrum was generally heated to 60°C, except on 1 operation on which colostrum was heated to 63°C. The majority of calves in the study (63.2%) received colostrum via a bottle. Nevertheless, 22.1% of calves on 51.0% of operations received colostrum via suckling from their dams. Furthermore, only 17.3% of all operations, representing 11.8% of calves, reported an on-farm Brix reading of their colostrum before laboratory testing. However, in the NAHMS Dairy 2014 study, only 4.1% of operations reported completing an on-farm Brix reading ([@bib40]). In total, 278 calves had both on-farm and laboratory Brix readings. The mean for all on-farm colostrum Brix readings was 23.6%, which was the same as the mean laboratory colostrum Brix reading of 23.5%. Of all colostrum samples that were tested on-farm and considered high quality (\>22%), 17.9% of samples were below the 22% cutoff when tested at the laboratory. The majority of calves (77.3%) received excellent quality colostrum (\>50 g/L). Nevertheless, 90.3% of operations had at least 1 colostrum sample with an IgG concentration of 50 g/L or less. Additionally, 16.5% of operations had greater than 90% of all colostrum samples with an IgG concentration \>50 g/L. This illustrates that almost all operations fed suboptimal colostrum to at least 1 newborn calf and reinforces the importance of testing the quality of all colostrum samples on-farm. Approximately three-fourths of all tested calves (72.7%) had excellent passive transfer of immunity (serum IgG concentration \>15 g/L). Conversely, 76.0% of operations (13.0% of all calves) had at least 1 calf considered to have failure of passive transfer of immunity with serum IgG below 10 g/L ([@bib10]). Only 16.3% of operations had \>90% of sampled calves with excellent passive transfer (\>15 g/L). Serum total protein and serum Brix score, which are often used as on-farm measurements of passive transfer, showed similar results to serum IgG concentration. Serum total protein level and serum Brix scores were compared with serum IgG concentration to develop comparable categories (R^2^ = 0.803 and R^2^ = 0.797, respectively). Of all serum total protein samples tested, 15.6% of calves were considered to have failure of passive transfer of immunity (serum total protein concentration \<5.1 g/L) and 75.4% had excellent passive transfer of immunity (≥5.4 g/L) based on serum total protein concentration. About one-fifth (21.2%) of all farms had ≥90% of calves with excellent serum total protein. Serum Brix score classified 15.2% of all calves to have failure of passive transfer of immunity (\<8.1% serum Brix score) and 71.3% to have excellent passive transfer of immunity (≥8.6%). Slightly fewer farms (15.4%) had ≥90% of calves with excellent serum Brix score. The mean time to first colostrum feeding and amount at first colostrum feeding for all calves was 2.8 h (SE 0.1), and 2.9 L (SE 0.0; [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} ). The mean total amount of colostrum provided to all calves in the first 24 h was 4.5 L (SE 0.0). The mean colostrum IgG concentration for all heifer calves was 74.2 g/L (SE 0.7) and the mean serum IgG concentration for all calves was 21.7 g/L (SE 0.2).Table 3Categorical colostrum feeding practices and quality for preweaned dairy calves on 104 US operations from March 2014 to September 2015VariableLevelOperations[1](#tbl3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Heifer calvesNumberPercentNumberPercentSource[2](#tbl3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Dam of calf7774.01,37254.9 First lactation6685.742230.8 Second lactation6787.034425.1 Third or higher lactation6989.643231.5 Lactation not reported30174Other dam4341.357523.0Pooled3331.749319.7Dam and other dam109.6281.1Colostrum replacer65.8331.3Not reported544Heat treatment of colostrumYes98.71716.8No9491.32,32693.2Not reported148Feeding methodBottle8177.91,56663.2Esophageal feeder3533.727711.2Bottle and esophageal feeder1110.6642.6Pail11.0241.0Suckled from dam5351.054722.1Not reported1067Brix completed on-farmYes1817.330011.8No8682.72,24588.2Colostrum IgG (g/L) qualityPoor (\<40 g/L)7673.830013.3Fair (40--50 g/L)7976.72119.4Excellent (\>50 g/L)103100.01,74277.3Not reported51292≥90% of samples with excellent quality (\>50 g/L)1716.5At least 1 sample \<50 g/L9390.3Serum IgG (g/L) qualityFailure (\<10 g/L)7976.032513.0Fair (10--14 g/L)8783.735614.3Excellent (≥15 g/L)104100.01,81772.7Not reported1947≥90% of calves with excellent serum IgG1716.3≥80% of calves with excellent serum IgG3634.6Serum total protein (g/L) qualityFailure (\<5.1 g/L)8278.839015.6Fair (5.1--5.3 g/L)8480.82249.0Excellent (≥5.4 g/L)104100.01,88275.4Not reported1949≥90% of calves with excellent serum total protein2221.2≥80% of calves with excellent serum total protein4543.3Serum Brix (%) scoreFailure (\<8.1%)8177.937915.2Fair (8.1--8.5%)8884.633713.5Excellent (≥8.6%)104100.01,77871.3Not reported2151≥90% of calves with excellent serum Brix1615.4≥80% of calves with excellent serum Brix3735.6[^4][^5]Table 4Continuous colostrum feeding practices and quality for preweaned dairy calves on 104 US operations from March 2014 to September 2015VariableHeifer calvesCalf mean (SE)PercentileNumberPercent5th25th50th75th95thBrix reading completed on-farm (% Brix)30011.823.6 (0.2)19.022.023.025.030.0Time to colostrum feeding (h)2,40194.32.8 (0.1)0.51.02.03.58.0Amount of first colostrum feeding (L)2,44696.12.9 (0.0)1.91.92.83.83.8Total amount of colostrum fed (L)2,41294.84.5 (0.0)1.93.83.85.77.6Colostrum IgG (g/L)2,25388.574.2 (0.7)25.052.272.992.6130.1Colostrum Brix (%)2,25388.523.5 (0.1)14.920.923.926.530.7Age at serum sampling (d)2,47697.33.1 (0.0)1.02.03.04.06.0Serum IgG (g/L)2,49898.221.7 (0.2)6.114.320.828.340.2Serum total protein (g/dL)2,49698.16.0 (0.0)4.65.45.96.57.4Serum Brix (%)2,49498.09.2 (0.0)7.58.49.19.810.9

The general recommendation is to remove the calf from its dam within 2 h following birth and feed at least 10% of BW (approximately 4 L for a 40-kg calf) of quality colostrum (IgG \>50 g/L) at the first feeding, within 4 h following birth ([@bib2]; [@bib23]; [@bib11]). Following these recommendations has been proven to reduce failure of passive transfer. Additionally, it is recommended that, on the farm level, 90% of all calves have excellent passive transfer to minimize overall morbidity and mortality ([@bib23]). Pooling of colostrum from multiple dams is generally thought to decrease overall colostrum quality and increase disease risk, as it might result in mixing larger volumes of low-quality colostrum with smaller volumes of higher quality colostrum and mixing of possible disease pathogens ([@bib1]). Heat treatment of colostrum needs to be performed at a low temperature (60°C) for a longer period of time (60 min) compared with milk pasteurization to prevent protein (i.e., immunoglobulin) denaturation ([@bib12]). A Brix refractometer is a simple on-farm instrument to evaluate colostrum quality and passive transfer status; a Brix reading greater than 22% represents quality Holstein colostrum ([@bib26]). Very few operations in this study used a Brix refractometer to measure colostrum quality. However, measuring colostrum quality before administration can help prevent failure of passive transfer. For more information, see [@bib28].

Preweaning Housing and Procedures {#cesec120}
---------------------------------

The majority of calves in the study (86.6%) were housed individually ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} ). Nonetheless, 20.2% of operations housed some calves in groups. The mean group size was 12.5 calves (SE 0.4) with a range from 3 to 25 calves per group. Similar results were reported in the NAHMS Dairy 2014 study, with 74.9% of operations housing calves individually and 19.6% housing calves in groups ([@bib40]). The majority of calves (80.3%) were housed with natural ventilation. Approximately one-half of the calves in the study (52.3%) were dehorned or disbudded during the preweaning period. Only 27.8% of the dehorned/disbudded calves received analgesics or anesthetics during the procedure. This is consistent with the NAHMS Dairy 2014 report, where 28.2% of dehorned or disbudded calves received analgesics or anesthetics ([@bib40]). Starter was provided to 100.0% of calves during the preweaning period, at a mean age of 4.2 d (SE 0.1) and a range of 1 to 67 d of age. The mean age at which starter feed was provided was higher in the NAHMS Dairy 2014 report, at 10.8 d of age ([@bib40]). About one-third (33.5%) of calves received coccidiostats in the starter and 14.5% of calves received fly control in the starter ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} ). Hay was offered during the preweaning period on 43.3% of operations, at an operation mean age of 26.7 d (SE 3.4).Table 5Categorical preweaning housing and procedures practices for preweaned dairy calves (n = 2,545) on 104 US operations from March 2014 to September 2015VariableLevelOperations[1](#tbl5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Heifer calvesNumberPercentNumberPercentSex of primary caretakerMale6865.41,51559.5Female4442.388834.9Both1413.51425.6HousingIndividual9389.42,20386.6Group2120.234213.4VentilationNatural8783.72,04380.3Positive pressure1615.42399.4Other1817.326310.3BeddingStraw/hay6764.41,30651.3Shavings/woodchips3129.854321.3Sand54.8371.5None1312.528011.0Other/combination2625.037914.9Dehorning/disbuddingYes6764.41,27552.3Received analgesics/anesthetics2232.835427.8No3735.61,16347.7Not reported00.0107Fed calf starterYes102100.02,491100.0With coccidiostats5150.083533.5With fly control2625.536014.5Not reported254[^6]Table 6Continuous preweaning housing and procedures practices for preweaned dairy calves (n = 2,545) on 104 US operations from March 2014 to September 2015VariableOperationsHeifer calvesPercentile of heifer calvesNumberPercentMean (SE)NumberPercentMean (SE)5th25th50th75th95thAge at dehorning/disbudding (d)6259.627.7 (2.5)1,18146.424.5 (0.6)0.04.023.037.058.0Age water was first offered (d)10096.27.7 (1.3)2,83893.65.9 (0.2)0.01.02.05.031.0Age hay was first offered (d)4543.326.7 (3.4)71728.219.5 (0.9)0.01.07.035.064.0Age starter was first offered (d)10298.15.1 (0.6)2,49197.94.2 (0.1)0.01.03.06.013.0Calf starter (% protein)9187.519.8 (0.2)2,23687.920.1 (0.0)17.018.020.022.023.0Number in group housing1413.511.7 (1.8)2429.512.5 (0.4)5.08.012.014.025.0Days of age at weaning (d)10399.064.9 (1.8)2,40694.565.7 (0.4)43.056.061.071.0100.0

Historically, individual housing of calves has been promoted by the dairy industry because of studies that showed increased weight gain and lower disease incidence ([@bib4]). However, recent studies demonstrated potential benefits of group housing for calves, both socially and physically ([@bib4]; [@bib6]). Given that research supports both housing strategies, each farm must assess its management style, ability to detect disease in calves, and overall calf-rearing priorities to decide the best housing style for the operation. Disbudding or dehorning is routinely performed on preweaned dairy calves to reduce the risk of injury to other cattle and workers. Dehorning is a painful procedure regardless of the method used. However, an analgesic or anesthetic helps minimize the pain of the procedure ([@bib13]; [@bib14]; [@bib31]). Ultimately, managing perioperative pain associated with disbudding or dehorning can minimize the negative effects attributed to pain, including decreased weight gain ([@bib32]). Nutritional requirements---including high-quality calf starter and fresh clean water---should be met from the first day of life throughout the preweaning period to support calf growth and rumen development ([@bib3]).

Milk Feeding and Consumption {#cesec130}
----------------------------

The most common liquid diet type was whole or waste milk, representing 40.1% of all calves, whereas 34.8% of calves received milk replacer and 25.1% received a combination of the two ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} ). A higher number of operations (64.8%) reported feeding whole or waste milk to preweaned dairy heifer calves ([@bib40]). Over half of operations (65.4%) and 51.2% of calves, regardless of diet type, were provided a milk additive. The most common milk additives were coccidiostats (36.7% of calves), direct-fed microbials (15.7% of calves), and antibiotics (13.8% of calves). Of all operations that fed whole or waste milk or a combination, 36.5% pasteurized the milk and 21.2% evaluated milk bacterial counts. The NAHMS Dairy 2014 study reported that 55.7% of operations pasteurize the milk ([@bib40]). The majority of operations (87.5%), representing 79.3% of enrolled calves, fed calves twice per day. Three feedings per day and ad libitum feedings were less common, representing 10.4 and 8.6% of enrolled calves, respectively ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}). The average amount of liquid diet fed per day during the preweaning period was 5.7 L (SE 0.0; [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} ). The mean percentages of protein and fat provided to heifer calves in milk replacer were 22.7 and 20.2%, respectively ([Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Categorical milk feeding practices for preweaned dairy calves (n = 2,545) on 104 US operations from March 2014 to September 2015VariableLevelOperations[1](#tbl7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Heifer calvesNumberPercentNumberPercentDiet typeMilk replacer4038.588534.8Whole/waste milk4543.31,02040.1Combination4038.564025.1Milk additivesAcids/preservatives76.71037.9Coccidiostats5149.093536.7Direct-fed microbials1817.340015.7Fly control2625.029711.7Antibiotics1514.435213.8Other additives (e.g., minerals, vitamins)2221.233813.3Any6865.41,30251.2None3634.61,24348.8Pasteurization (excluding milk replacer)Yes3136.573744.4No5463.592355.6Evaluation of bacterial counts (excluding milk replacer)Yes1821.230118.1No6778.81,35981.9Method of feedingBottle3937.565725.8Bucket or pail1716.336214.2Milk bar54.8712.8Robotic32.9491.9Bottle and bucket5855.81,24048.7Other combinations1211.51666.5Average frequency of liquid diet feedings per day1 feeding per day1211.5431.72 feedings per day9187.52,01979.33 feedings per day1615.426510.4Ad libitum or robotic feeding1211.52188.6[^7]Table 8Continuous milk feeding practices for preweaned dairy calves (n = 2,545) on 104 US operations from March 2014 to September 2015VariableOperations[1](#tbl8fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Heifer calvesPercentile of heifer calvesNumberPercentMean (SE)NumberPercentMean (SE)5th25th50th75th95thMilk replacer protein (%)6057.722.4 (0.4)1,33052.322.7 (0.1)20.020.022.025.028.0Milk replacer fat (%)6057.720.1 (0.4)1,33052.320.2 (0.1)15.020.020.020.025.0Milk replacer, dry powder per feeding (g)5250.0133.2 (2.8)1,13044.4133.2 (0.8)113.4113.4141.8144.6170.1Total number of days fed liquid diet10399.062.8 (1.6)2,53699.663.6 (0.4)38.055.061.070.0100.0Average volume fed per feeding (L)10399.02.5 (0.1)2,53699.62.6 (0.0)1.11.92.63.13.8Total volume liquid diet fed during the preweaning period (L)10399.0350.2 (11.8)2,53699.6360.7 (2.9)145.7265.0338.9459.9624.6Average volume liquid diet fed per day (L)10399.05.6 (0.2)2,53699.65.7 (0.0)3.54.75.56.88.5[^8]

At birth, calves are functionally monogastrics and rely exclusively on a liquid milk diet for nutrients ([@bib7]). Protein is considered the rate-limiting nutrient for calf growth ([@bib7]). Therefore, as long as the liquid diet is similar in quality to whole waste milk, all diet types should be sufficient for calf growth. Historically, calf-feeding programs included twice-daily feedings of approximately 2 L/feeding ([@bib34]). This practice of restricting milk intake led to increased starter intake but at the cost of calf health and growth. More recently, enhanced feeding programs with higher percentage protein milk replacers or ad libitum feeding programs have gained popularity ([@bib20]; [@bib33]).

Preweaning Growth {#cesec140}
-----------------

The mean birth weight for all calves enrolled in the study was 42.5 kg (SE 0.1; [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"} ). Weaning weights varied greatly, with a mean of 88.3 kg (SE 0.4) at an average weaning age of 65.7 d (SE 0.4). The ADG for all calves enrolled in the study was 0.7 kg/d (SE 0.0). Growth data are provided separately for Holstein calves and Jersey calves ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} ; [Tables 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"} , [11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"} , [12](#tbl12){ref-type="table"} , and [13](#tbl13){ref-type="table"} ). [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} show all the weight data points taken for calves throughout the study. The weight data points were then used to develop growth percentiles for dairy heifer calves from birth to 90 d of age.Table 9Continuous preweaning growth measurements for Holstein heifer calves (n = 2,273) and Jersey heifer calves (n = 114) from March 2014 to September 2015VariableHolstein heifer calvesJersey heifer calvesNumberPercentMean (SE)NumberPercentMean (SE)Birth weight (kg)2,26699.743.0 (0.1)10894.735.1 (0.5)Weaning weight (kg)2,06590.889.4 (0.5)10592.171.7 (2.0)Days of age at weaning2,14994.566.1 (0.4)10693.066.6 (1.1)Preweaning weight gain (kg)1,95385.948.0 (0.4)9078.939.0 (1.8)ADG (kg)1,94985.70.73 (0.0)9078.90.57 (0.0)Figure 3Preweaning growth chart for Holstein calves (n = 2,273) on 104 US operations. Color version available online.Figure 4Preweaning growth chart for Jersey calves (n = 114) on 26 US operations. Color version available online.Table 10Holstein heifer BW (kg) by age (n = 2,273) from March 2014 to September 2015Age (d)Holstein heifer calvesSEPercentile of Holstein heifer calvesNumberPercentMean BW (kg)5th25th50th75th95thBirth2,26699.743.00.135.040.042.745.952.37--1326711.748.90.438.044.348.452.360.014--201,41862.449.90.239.544.349.354.562.721--2766029.055.30.342.750.054.560.071.128--341,21453.459.40.345.052.359.065.577.735--4159926.466.20.547.759.065.574.185.542--481,34159.071.40.352.362.771.479.192.749--5581735.978.80.557.168.677.788.1101.456--621,42162.584.80.460.974.583.693.4109.163--6970431.091.40.664.980.690.7100.0114.570--7651922.894.90.869.183.692.7104.5123.377--831988.799.41.372.788.199.0110.9126.684--902159.5104.01.280.591.4101.8115.9136.4Table 11Holstein heifer hip heights (cm) by age (n = 2,273) from March 2014 to September 2015Age (d)Holstein heifer calvesSEPercentile of Holstein heifer calvesNumberPercentMean height (cm)5th25th50th75th95thBirth1,95185.882.80.175.080.083.086.090.07--132119.385.80.380.083.086.088.093.014--201,27856.286.60.179.084.086.089.094.021--2753823.788.20.281.086.088.091.096.028--341,09448.189.80.182.087.090.093.097.035--4148221.291.30.283.089.091.094.099.042--481,02044.993.00.286.090.093.096.0101.049--5546320.493.40.285.090.093.096.0102.056--6275233.193.90.285.091.094.097.0102.063--6942318.695.20.386.092.095.098.0102.070--7632714.496.80.389.094.097.099.0105.077--831275.698.00.688.094.097.0102.0109.084--901526.798.10.491.095.098.0101.0107.0Table 12Jersey heifer BW (kg) by age (n = 114) from March 2014 to September 2015Age (d)Jersey heifer calvesSEPercentiles of Jersey heifer calvesNumberPercentMean BW (kg)5th25th50th75th95thBirth10894.735.10.525.031.635.538.242.77--1354.436.94.027.327.341.444.144.714--208171.138.70.827.734.138.641.848.721--272219.341.01.436.837.739.244.152.528--347666.745.91.131.839.645.553.262.735--412219.350.12.140.442.948.753.668.642--486254.455.31.440.047.753.862.774.549--553026.362.12.248.251.860.068.285.556--6210491.269.31.450.057.269.178.295.063--693429.870.12.353.660.067.077.398.170--76108.873.16.354.565.568.074.5122.377--83119.680.75.360.962.380.690.7110.784--90108.886.211.147.754.590.599.5147.5Table 13Jersey heifer hip heights (cm) by age (n = 114) from March 2014 to September 2015Age (d)Jersey heifer calvesSEPercentile of Jersey heifer calvesNumberPercentMean height (cm)5th25th50th75th95thBirth9785.175.80.665.072.076.079.086.07--1343.576.53.870.070.076.583.083.014--207565.878.70.769.076.079.082.087.021--271815.881.61.474.079.080.583.0102.028--346758.882.00.875.078.082.086.091.035--411916.785.41.277.082.084.088.0102.042--485144.785.40.777.081.085.089.095.049--551311.487.81.880.084.087.089.0104.056--625951.885.40.778.081.084.089.095.063--691815.885.61.078.084.085.088.096.070--7676.187.92.978.081.087.091.0102.077--8387.096.83.085.089.597.5103.0109.084--9065.390.03.180.084.089.597.0100.0

Growth during the preweaning period can ultimately influence breeding and milking potential in the adult cow ([@bib15]; [@bib30]). However, growth can be influenced by various factors throughout the preweaning period, including breed, management practices, environmental factors, disease, and nutrition ([@bib25]). Birth and weaning weights in this study are similar to those in the NAHMS Dairy 2007 study, in which the median reported weight of Holstein calves under 7 d of age was 44.1 kg and that of Holstein calves between 63 and 69 d of age was 86.8 kg ([@bib39]). The growth percentiles provided might be a valuable resource to producers and industry professionals to help ensure that current calf-feeding protocols result in adequate growth. For more information on preweaning heifer calf growth, please see [@bib29].

Vaccinations {#cesec150}
------------

Preweaning vaccinations (any vaccine) were administered on 65.4% of all operations, representing 64.6% of heifer calves ([Table 14](#tbl14){ref-type="table"} ). The average age at first vaccine, regardless of the disease vaccinated against, was 4.0 d. Vaccinations to protect against infectious bovine rhinotracheitis, parainfluenza 3, and bovine respiratory syncytial virus were administered, on average, between 11 and 12 d of age to approximately one-half of all enrolled calves (51.2, 51.1, and 46.2%, respectively). Vaccinations against rotavirus and coronavirus were administered to 17.3 and 21.6% of all calves on 23.1 and 28.8% of all operations, respectively. These vaccinations were administered, on average, at 0.2 d of age.Table 14Vaccination by disease and average age at first dose of vaccination for preweaned dairy calves (n = 2,545) on 104 US operations from March 2014 to September 2015DiseaseOperations[1](#tbl14fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Heifer calvesAverage age (d) at first dose of vaccineNumberPercentNumberPercentInfectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR)5552.91,30251.211.7Parainfluenza 3 (PI3)5552.91,30051.111.5Bovine respiratory syncytial virus (BRSV)5149.01,17546.212.2Bovine viral diarrhea (BVD)1817.332712.837.6Rotavirus2423.144017.30.2Coronavirus3028.855021.60.2Clostridia1918.335313.925.2Leptospirosis32.9642.555.1*Escherichia coli*1817.328911.40.2*Histophilus somni*00.000.0---*Mannheimia haemolytica*2019.226110.237.7*Salmonella*87.71726.814.0*Mycobacterium avium* ssp. *paratuberculosis* (MAP; Johne\'s disease)32.9662.619.6Brucellosis00.0---------Rabies00.0---------Pinkeye (*Moraxella bovis*)43.8341.351.4*Mycoplasma bovis*10.01110.419.4Any vaccination6865.4164364.64.0[^9]

Cryptosporidium and Giardia {#cesec160}
---------------------------

Fecal samples were collected from 2,323 calves throughout the preweaning period, at a mean of 21.9 d of age (SE 0.1). Almost all operations had at least 1 calf positive for *Cryptosporidium* (94.2%) or *Giardia* (99.0%), and 84.6% of operations had calves that tested positive for both *Cryptosporidium* and *Giardia.* Overall, 43.0% of calves tested were positive for *Cryptosporidium* and 30.4% were positive for *Giardia* ([Table 15](#tbl15){ref-type="table"} ). *Cryptosporidium parvum* and *Giardia duodenalis* are intestinal protozoa that are commonly found in calves and have the potential to cause diarrhea ([@bib19]). Additionally, both are zoonotic pathogens, putting human health at risk. For more information, see the review by [@bib35].Table 15Categorical fecal results and morbidity and mortality factors for preweaned dairy calves (n = 2,545) on 104 US operations from March 2014 to September 2015VariableLevelOperations[1](#tbl15fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Heifer calvesNumberPercentNumberPercentFecal testingPositive for *Cryptosporidium*9894.21,00043.0Negative for *Cryptosporidium*65.81,32357.0Positive for *Giardia*10399.070730.4Negative for *Giardia*11.01,61569.5Positive for *Cryptosporidium* and *Giardia*8884.630813.3Negative for *Cryptosporidium* and *Giardia*00.092339.7Not tested0222Morbidity and treatmentDigestive signs7878.048321.4Respiratory signs6363.028712.7Any illness8888.085938.1No illness1212.01,39861.9Not reported4288Received treatment8379.882632.5MortalityDigestive signs2726.0411.6Respiratory signs1817.3180.7Other1312.5261.0Unknown5855.8321.3Not reported76.711Any cause of death3735.61285.0[^10]

Morbidity and Mortality {#cesec170}
-----------------------

Overall, 38.1% of enrolled calves were reported to have at least 1 morbidity event ([Table 15](#tbl15){ref-type="table"}). The majority of ill calves had digestive signs (56.0%) or displayed respiratory signs (33.4%). Most calves that had reported clinical signs (90.2%) received treatment, with the most common treatment being antibiotics (76.8%). The mortality rate was 5.0% with a mean age at death of 24.4 d (SE 1.6).

The results of this study show that overall mortality has decreased slightly and morbidity has remained consistent compared with previous studies. The percentages of morbidity and mortality in the 1992 National Dairy Heifer Evaluation project were 36.1 and 8.4%, respectively ([@bib37]). The Dairy Calf and Heifer Association reported that the target morbidity rate for calves from 24 h to 60 d of age was less than 25%, and the target mortality rate for calves from 24 h to 60 d of age was less than 5% ([@bib5]). Thus, there is room to improve overall morbidity and mortality in preweaned dairy heifer calves. Refer to [@bib36] for a more in-depth discussion on preweaning dairy heifer health.

Weaning {#cesec180}
-------

Operations reported that calves were weaned based on multiple criteria, with the majority of operations (98.1%) weaning calves based on age ([Table 16](#tbl16){ref-type="table"} ). Approximately half of operations (49.5%) and 31.1% of calves were weaned based on starter intake. Preventatives, including vaccinations and antibiotics, were given to 18.2% of calves at the time of weaning. Antibiotics were the most common preventatives provided, with 12.8% of all calves receiving an antibiotic at the time of weaning. The mean age at weaning for all enrolled calves was 65.7 d ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}). The NAHMS Dairy 2014 study reports a mean age at weaning of 63.0 d ([@bib40]).Table 16Categorical weaning practices for preweaned dairy calves (n = 2,545) on 104 US operations from March 2014 to September 2015VariableLevelOperations[1](#tbl16fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Heifer calvesNumberPercentNumberPercentCriteria for weaningStarter intake5149.574931.1Age10198.12,13988.9Lack of space3029.131813.2Other2120.42209.1Not reported1139Preventatives at weaningAntibiotics1212.030612.8Vaccinations1111.01164.9Other77.0482.0Any2626.043418.2None7474.01,95381.8Not reported4158[^11]

Weaning calves based on starter intake ensures adequate ruminal development, making the transition from a primarily liquid diet to a grain or forage diet easier. According to the Bovine Alliance on Management and Nutrition ([@bib3]), calves should be consuming at least 0.7 to 0.9 kg of starter for 2 to 3 consecutive days before weaning. Judicious use of antimicrobials is recommended to optimize therapeutic efficacy and minimize antimicrobial resistance.

CONCLUSIONS {#cesec190}
===========

In summary, these results are representative of the Dairy 2014 NAHMS study results. Both studies are in agreement on areas that have improved within the dairy industry, such as decreased mortality and decreased failure of passive transfer. Additionally, this study describes areas where producers can continue to advance heifer calf management and welfare, such as enhanced feeding programs to increase ADG, detection of clinical disease signs, and weaning programs to efficiently and effectively wean calves. As stated earlier, rearing heifer calves is an expensive endeavor, at approximately \$5.50/calf per day. Therefore, research to maximize the efficiency of raising replacement heifers and minimize losses due to morbidity and mortality is extremely important. The descriptive statistics reported here can be used as a source for researchers to better understand current practices regarding dairy heifer calf management and ultimately help guide various research projects in the future. These results can also be used to guide education programs for dairy producers to improve overall heifer calf health.
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[^1]: Current affiliation: School of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Morrisville State College, Morrisville, NY 13408.

[^2]: Operation percentages were calculated by dividing the variable level by the total number of operations (104) enrolled in the study. Operations may have had calves in more than one variable level; therefore, the sum of a variable might not always equal 100%.

[^3]: West = California, Colorado, Washington; East = Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Vermont, Virginia and Wisconsin.

[^4]: Operation percentages were calculated by dividing the variable level by the total number of operations reported for each variable. Operations may have had calves in more than one variable level; therefore, the sum of a variable might not always equal 100%.

[^5]: Some heifer calves may have received colostrum from multiple sources.

[^6]: Operation percentages were calculated by dividing the variable level by the total number of operations reported for each variable. Operations may have had calves in more than one variable level; therefore, the sum of a variable might not always equal 100%.

[^7]: Operation percentages were calculated by dividing the variable level by the total number of operations reported for each variable. Operations may have had calves in more than one variable level; therefore, the sum of a variable might not always equal 100%.

[^8]: Operation percentages were calculated by dividing the variable level by the total number of operations reported for each variable. Operations may have had calves in more than one variable level; therefore, the sum of a variable might not always equal 100%.

[^9]: Operation percentages were calculated by dividing the variable level by the total number of operations reported for each variable. Operations may have had calves in more than one variable level; therefore, the sum of a variable might not always equal 100%.

[^10]: Operation percentages were calculated by dividing the variable level by the total number of operations reported for each variable. Operations may have had calves in more than one variable level; therefore, the sum of a variable might not always equal 100%.

[^11]: Operation percentages were calculated by dividing the variable level by the total number of operations reporting for each variable. Operations may have had calves in more than one variable level; therefore, the sum of a variable might not always equal 100%.
